
business chances.
WANTED, atock of hardware for clear

Neb. land and cash. L II. 7, Inko Park,
lewa. Y

4

FOR SALE, 6,000 to 6.000 general mcrehnn-tJlii- o

stock; good location, Kood trnde,
good reason for selling.

To trade, good town farm for Mock gen-er-

merchandise. Address Box 303, Mis-
souri Valley, la. 22S &

KOIt EXCHANGE, stock dry poods, etc.,
now stock staple ami clean, no
old te goods; Invoice about
M.700; part cash and part land. C. W.
Homers, W7 .Manhattan Ulk., St. Paul,
Minnesota.

BANK wanted; Rood location; other lines
of business well represented. Address
IJOJc 9, lloonc, Neb. 230 8

FOR exchange, shelf hardwaro tools cut-
lery, Me., for clear farm or land; will
trade stock or business; 111 health. Ad-
dress Hox SSI, Davenport, la. Y 237 3'

WANTED Independent Telephones for
every city and town In Nebraska. The
I'lattsrnouth Telephone Co. will glvo all
Information as to cost of construction of
telephone exchanges and toll lines. Will
furnish plans und specifications and best
make Apparatus, or will build and eiulp
exchanges and toll lines by contract. Ad-
dress nil Inquiries to The I'lattsrnouth
Telephone Co., I'lattsmouth, y" 4,

'E desire reliable party who can reach
the hardwaro trade to take exclusive sale
of our Roods In Nebraska. Small nrnniint
of capital required. Acmo Fence Machine
Works, Detroit, Mleh. v,i!L'!

FOR HALE-O- ne of thn largest high grade
restaurants In the center of the city of
Chtengo, doing an annual business of
$300,000. This deal will require large cap.
Ithl. Owner wishes to retire. Apply,
K. Morris, Room 117, 110 Dearborn St..
Chicago. -H- l-3

WANTKD Steady, energetic man to man-ag- o

branch of well known Chicago house;
plan; 1150 per month and ex-

penses nnd a share In the business; m'jst
Invent 15 firti rnrth tnwiird parrying neces- -
enry stock of merchandise amounting to
$4,000 or upward; clean, safe business;
very dcslrablo position. For particulars
address, J. Splane, uomo ukir... . nicngo

1343

FOn SALE, city scale;" 14th and Web-te- r.

IF3 4

WiVTtsn mnntii'iT fnr branch bouse.
largo concern, well rated: salary $1 600.00

and commlslon; must deposit $s(.r. ss

II 47, lice. Y-- nsi 3

niiTifirru hnnmlni Nnnl fnr our book.
"Bueconsful Speculation," nnd mnkj
money: sent free. J. K. Comstock CO
23 Traders Illdg., Chicago. Y-- 1S3 ,T

ACTIVE partner waited In profitable busu
ncss: established over eight years; JJiO.OO
required. Address II 60, lieo

TWO grocery stocks well located; can be
bought right If sold by the 10th. Venpnlt,
009 Deo Illdg. -- M2T.I. -

VOll EXCIIA.NC.l

A rmtt lsr.on Imnnrtod maalc lantern, as
good bb now, only used a short time; suit
able tor lectures, enurencs or longe s;

a bargain. Address F 63, Bee
onice. 4iu

A CHOICE i section of Innd In Frontier
county, .NCI).. acres miner nmivnuuu,
to exchnngo for dwelling, north part of
city preferred

If) acres In southern California, 110 acres
In fruit trrlantlnir nlllllt and all
uecessnry buildings; will oxchnnge whole
or part fnr Omah.i city property. I. N.
Hammond, 15th St. Farnam Bis. a 'l

DO YOU WANT to exchange your
property In tho east for Los Angeles
or southern California property? If you
do list with us. No charge unless
n salo or trade Is mndo. Send full
ilHxrlnllnn. with tirire nnd what VOll Want
N. I. NoUon & Co., 123 W. 3d, Los Angeles,

nofcronce: A. F. Connett 300 N. Y. Life
bldg., omana.
WAWTHI1 trnnd fnrm In Nebraska to

crnngo for Michigan or eastern property;
n' o liirtri. trnnt of irnnd unlmnro'Cd
farming land; Elkhorn valley prcferrtd;
1,200 acred heavy timber land In Arkan
sas to exennngo tor mnns nr cuy w,
crty. J. L. Marble, Milan. Mich.

55157 3

MEDICAL.

LADIES out of health find prompt relief,
Hox 232, Omaha, Neb, Confidential

-9-27

VinTUAMA ourcs lmpotencr resulting
from Indiscretions or debility, gives

Vleor. restoring desires, ambitions.
aspirations of youth, health, fitting for
success, happiness In business; profes.
sionai, social, marneu mo;; or xor j.
Bent anywhere prepaid on receipt of
prlco. Thn Kldd Drug Co., Elgin, III.
American Office, retnll, wholesale, Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co.. Omaha; M. A. Dillon.
South Omaha; Davin Drug Co., Council
Hlurfs. Fun line ruutjor gooos.

LADIES! Chlchcster'a Engllsti rcnnyroyal
Pills are the best; safe, reliable; take no
other. Send 4c stamns for particular!.
"Relief for Ladles" In letter by return
mall. Ask your druggist. Chichester
Chemical Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

CANCER cured at home by Internal treat
ment: no knife, nlnster or pain. Book
nnd testimonials mailed free. Cancer In
stitute, 121 W. 42d St., N. Y.

LADIES, I positively guarantee. Golden
Seal, never falling remain regulator: will
rellovo most obstinato cases of delayed
periods In live hours, sent secure from
observation, $1.00, Dr. Annlo Fowler, 2741
uuvo st at. louis, .mo.

HE I.C. IAN IIAItKS.

BELGIAN HAnES Some line docs bred to
a fij.potnt Fnshoda buck for sale. Royal
.'laooitry, iioiurege, r.eD.

MUST dlsposo of entire lot of Belglnti
Hares; for Balo or trude. 2738 Decatur nt.

203 3'
BELGIAN Hares Buy from first handslargest breeders In tho world; fancy

hiock: iow prices. iiocKy .Mountain Bel-
gian llaro Co., 20S Qulucy bldg., Denvr,
. oio. Agents wnnieu iyu z'

FOUR does, six months old. sired hv Pnali
oda Victor. (Iinuorted). scoro 90. out of
good pedigreed doe; theso does scorn
rrom to yi; registered nnd bred If
desired: F. O. H. cars $1 each. Also nl

nearly three months old. by
Importod son of Chnmplon Duke of dies- -
nire, tno lot; aatisrnction certain; full

sent, uiuress ueanreast loibnury, i(U jiaitimoro Ave., Knnsas city
Mo., J. Rlckner, Prop. 192-- 3

BELGIAN hnres at a bargain. See ndd
In today's World-Heral-

jiaru i..o., iwj o, mn hi., umaiia, Neb.
191 3

hnai Pedigreed Belgian does, bred, $
vauii. V.IUHOH to,, yjo J St., i.lncolll. Neu

295 5

LOST.

LOST, two blankets between 25th nnd N
South Omnlm, and 15th r.d CnsteiUr

ruiuru iq iju a. join ct , and re
ceive rewaru, Lost M9C7 3

LARGE black pocketbook with naners
valuable only to owner. Return to this
oiuco. uewani. J.ost JI10S 3

LOST Package of French postal cards, be
tween 19th and 22d, on Chlcngo. Plenso
return 10 .miss iviipairicic, 4io North 22d

Lost
LOST, dark blue overcoat and cap from

ironi oi vi uuintms hi. neiurn in nnov
number and receive reward. Lost 200

LOST, Lady's ring set with pearls nnd
mines. Return to worn i nnvi oanit, re
celvo reward, Lout 257 3

MATRIMONIAL.

BLUE-EYE- blonde ladv of 19; aweet. re
lined nature; good looking; with means
or jtt.wu, and inneritanco or ji:.uw, wnuis
to marry an honest, respectable mar-Addre-ss

J. II. Harris, 89 Qnrlleld Park
aiauon, unicnco, in.

MARRIAGE paper, 10c. February Ihsuq
contains wo descriptions, ladies nnu gen
uemon; nnir rato tor snort time, uraite
155 Wnihlngton St., Chicago. -13- 7-3'

PATENTS.

INVENTORS GOT AN IDEA ' Wo handle
patents, copyrights and trade mnrks; ym
rive us the barj Idea and wj will da tb
reel; modern equipped machine shop and
iaunary in connection, umciai itazatto o
file; guide book free. Mason. Fenwlck I
Lawrence, natent lawyers. Hi.6 Hownri
St.; Tel. 1419, Omiha. J, P. Cronln, repr,

izs

INVENTORS, wo ask no fee until th
tmtent Is procured; If we fall, wo get no
jee; advice iroe. Hues a: io., l,aw
vers. Ben Bide, Omaha, Neb, I.ong dis
lance ictepnoiie ii-- J.

FOR SALIi-Itr.- AL ESTATE.

FARMS AND RANCHES.
HOUSES AND I5TS.

BOUOHT, SOLD OH EXCHANGED.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY?

or
DO YOU WAN TO BELL7

If so, call upon
GEORGE P. BE MIS,

Telephone 6S5, Paxton Block.

e farm few miles from Omaha in
Washington county, only fa per acre.

040 acres In Douglas county, about 20 miles
from umnim, an under cultivation, s or

house, barns, windmills, cornerlb,
grnnnry, good wells, ltd per acre. Will
sell all or cut It up.

80 acres In Dojglas county, $40 per acre.
80 acres Zt, miles from Omaha, $70 per acre.
SO acres near Bennington, $50 per acre.
320 acres near South Omaha, $C0 per acre.
200 acres, one of the best In Washington

county, vn per acre.
20 acres near South Omaha, only $1,400.

HOUSES ANT) LOTS
Wo advertised and sold last week some

very desirable property which we consid-
ered snaps. Wo have a few left, which
will bo picked up very quickly by the
bargain hunters.

On Illondo at., a lot with well-bui- lt

coiiagc, in good repair, will sell upon lib-
eral terms nt $1,400.

Near South Omaha, lot 50x170, n good 6- -
room nousc, small until, coal house, good
cistern, city water and gas In house, good
cellar, only 11,100. M00 cash and assume
nn ttm mortgage will get this. THIS IS
A SNAP.

On Bristol st., large lot 66x132. a good house,
u rooms oown stairs, up stairs uniliusncd,
city water In kitchen, gas, good brick
cellar, barn for two horses and buggy,
coal house, all special taxes paid, $2,000.

HERE IS A HA HO A IN hojse. city
wnicr in Kitcnen, barn, near to scnooi,
rents for $10 per month. Come nnd make
us nn offer on this piece of property.

ANOTHER house, bath room, gas.
uiosoih, waicr and rurnace. two cementedrooms In basement, only $1,800.

Some of the llnest rcildcnee properties In
nesi locations in city, nil sizes and nilprices, from $3,000 up to $15,000 each.

RESIDENCE LOTS.
Conle In and securo one of our $150 lots, only

oown ami , jcr montu. ."sear car lino
and lay nicely and good size.

Also choice lots In choice locality, only $X00

in eiicn; iv uuwn una iv per monin,
Wo have some of the. very nicest lots In

Hnuscom park and West Farnnnt st. dis-
tricts at very rcnsonablo prices and on
reasonable terms.

RANCHES.
lavo some of tho best ranches In the
country on our list, nil sizes and all prices.
Come In or write us regarding same.
Have a 20.000-acr- o ranch, tho best In Kan
sas, with eight or ten houses, barns, all
fenced, water In plenty and A No, 1 In
every respect.

GOOD INVESTMENTS.
TRACKAGE LOTS. REST IN CITY. AT

A HA HO A IN. COME IN AND INVESTI
GATE THIS AT ONCE.

SEVERAL HAROAINS IN HRICK
BLOCKS. CHOICE INSIDE PROPER
TIES.

FRUIT AND GARDEN FARMS
Havo a number of small and gnod-stze- d

rruit ana gnruen tarms ironi a,iAi up
ward.

TRADES.
Have some good trading properties. One

especially, a. rruu nua garden rnrm
In suburbs of Omaha, for a good farm or
good city property, lias n new
bouse, good stanie, etc., worm u,&w.

rER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD
READ ESTATE SECURITY.

WRITE GOOD, SOUND FIRE INSUR.
AXSUt'J.

DO YOU WANT TO nUY?
DO YOU WANT TO 8ELLT

DO YOU WANT TO TRADE 7

If so, call upop

GEORGE P. BEMIS.
(Established In 1RCS.)

Telephone 685. Paaton niock.

RE-2- 91 3

FOR SALE.

"room houso, barn, city water, east front
on Z4tn St., souin or Lenvcnwortn st
$3,000.

An all modern house, east front.
lot &UX12K, paved street, electric ngnt and
ens. In flrat-rln- ss location: house ens.'
when built $4,000; will sell this week for
$2,300. on ensv terms.

A house, furnace, bath room, hot
and cold wntcr. fine architecture. lot 50x
150. In nlco locntlon; will sell this week for
K.200: house rents for J25.

An all modern houso right In heart
of city. CO ft. east rront by 144, with line
barn. $1G.000.

Ono frame cottage and one
brick: income, jiu a monin; win easily
rent for $13; south front on California St.;
very close In: for $1,375.

cottage, rents for $S a month, on
Cass St.: right for grndo. Price, $600.

A very nlco cottage, good lot, on
uass si., ciose in; reins inr a month,
but will brine more, price. 7&o.

Three cottages nnd one ono
lot uoxS2; brings a line rental, w.iw.

Nice houso, lot 40 ft. front, fine lo
cation, closo in. for JS').

Lot 25x140 on 9th and Hickory, 4 or
limine and barn, good neignnornooci, ngnt
ror graue. i,uw.

BENSON'S ADDITION.
A very nlco 4 or house, with good

uarn, oniy two oiocks irom ine street enr
and three mocks to scnooi; fouih rront.
rlcht for grade: very low nrlco. $750: this
Is tho best burgnln In Benson up to thla
( nv

I hnvo a very nlco fruit farm containing 2
ncres, with now Hearing rruu trees or
nil kinds, good houso, Dig nam
two wells nnd lots of other Improvements
facing right on tho Military road. Price
S4.000.

I nlsn have some very fine building lots In
Burnnm Place, cio?o to the nenson motor
lino: there are now 7 tlnn-cln- ss resident
houses In this addition: I will offer ncro
property highly nnd nicely located clo.'o
in tiih rnr rnm ain i iilt ncie.

I also havo somo very good bargains, both
Imnrnyeil nnd new nronertv. in Mout 1

Omaha. Before you buy kindly glvo me a
cnll nnd let mo show you what I havo
irot.

J. A. I.OVGREN, 424 PAXTON BLOCK

SHIMER CHASE.
Kountze place, corner lot. house

modem excent furnace. $2,100: n barctln
25th and Hamilton streets, -- room cottane

modern except rurnace, i:.wt.
HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS.

On 23th ave.. north of Cuming,
cotlnge. newly renairen, mh) on moniiuy
nnvments. and other nlacer.

Near llnmcnm Pr.tk. beautiful eott.ige
borne. 12.000: and others for 14.000. J...500,
etc.; also several In tho West Farnam
district.

VACANT.
Lot on Fnmnm ,nenr 42d, $000.
Lot nenr 24th and Ames. ave.. $250.
2 south front lots. 30tb and Ohio. $400.
Lo: on Ixiwo ave., nenr Webster St., $1,390.

ACHES.
10 norei In West Albright. $1,000.
Also other tracts at low figures

FARMS AND RANCHES.
69 acres nenr Bellevuc. nil under plow, $50

per acre; 80 acres near York, Neb., i!5

sere umier ii.nw; ih,inm ncres ncaixn.i. i . , piow
...in ... .. I. n . . . ii.t'i ui I iavi.7, ill inline mm iiiiii-ll-, 1

per acre
Fine rnneh 1 000 ncre. well located, under

irrigation; nno airaira land; rramo homo
nnd other Improvements; one of theenenpest nnd best ranches for tho money......... .. .. .17 ruW r i cca

Willi cows,
Vlro Insurance Honsos for Rent.

Tel. 1442. Shlmer & Chase, 601 Bee Bldg.
kis-- ;u 3

GEORGE AND COMPANY.
liVU Farnnm Street.

SPECIAL nAHOAINH.
$3,950.00 for 3015 Chicago st., house

stricuy moiicrr. nnu in Ilrst-cins- s condl
tlnn. Also good barn.

$2,300.00 for cottage, all modern
poreciain natn, run lot; very nttrnctlvplace, south of Hnnscom park, two block
from car line, 2905 Martha,

!l.9CV,i). cottage or 5 rooms, in excellent
repair, on gooa pnvea street ana nesiratilineighborhood, within easy walking dls
tance. down town.

i2.000.00 for east front lot on 40th Btreet
near Howard, all special taxes paid In
full.

$326.00 per acre for two acres three miles
west oi posionico, just outsiue or city
limits una i iuocks tram uunace car line

t350.oa for fine hulldlng lot In Walnut Hill
on grndo. half block from paved street
ana street car. t- -iii t
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FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.

8WEET fcHEADLEY

Phone 1472. 613 N. Y. Life.

Hero are a few real bargains. You can get
h spienuiu tieai uy caning on us eariy hub
week. Several of these properties hnvo
Just been listed by ts who are
very anxious to realize;

nil modem home, south front, full
mt20tn and Douglas. A BAHUAl.N ut

room res., all modern, burn, lot SOxloO;
complete home; Georgia nv., near Popple-to- n.

$3,W0.

room prcsed brick, oak Mulsh, porcelain
bath und sink, gns, furnace, full base-
ment, lot 60x12s. shnde, lawn, cement
walks, barn, new, good neighborhood; u
beauty, and only $l,50i.

New res., 3oth aw, bet. Dodge nnd
Knmam. all modern, oak finish, enet
front. $4,250.

room, modern, 20th nnd Poppleton av.,
full lot, shade, paving paid. $3,5C".

modern, facing Kountze park.

room, modern, Georgia nv. nnd Wool-wort-

full lot, shade, stone walks. $3,2'').

room, nil modern, full lot, east front,
paving paid, 26th nnd Woolworth. A
SNAP nt $2,sr.

room, modern, full lot. south front, brick
walks, good neighborhood, a handsome
home close to school and 2 car llnof.-Wort-

$2,SH). Price Is $2,500, but make an
offer. Must sell at once.

New cottage, near 2tth nnd Man- -
ucrson, iuu Kit. l,.".nj.

rooms, full lot, water, gas, 24th and
Tcmpleton. $1,275.

rooms, full lot, water, near school nnd
car. $975.

rooms, full lot. near car. good repair. $750.
room cottnee. well loented. ensv terms."$000.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.

35th, bet. Farnnm and Dodge, 50x14.5. Only

:0th and Grace, paving paid, 33x110. Only
$75").

In beautiful Mnrvsvlllo add. $150 to $700.
On Templeton. sower, gas nnd water in

street, on gr.ttie, near . car lines nnu
school, ensv terms, nnd only $300 to $IU0.

Many other cheaper lota well located.

'crhaps wo hnvo what you want. Ask us.

SWEET & HEADLEY

Phono 1472. C13 N, Y. Life.

RE-2- 35 Z

BARGAINS In 'homes
2211 Ohio St., bam, modern. $2,COi.00.
S4tu it caldweu, modern, snap, .,uw.
2717 Chicago, large r., nenrly new, $l,2u0.
3119 Burt St., barn, $1,200.
2500 So. 20th Ave., $900.
I33fi S. 25th Ave.. line lot, $1,650.
2103 Miami. $1,000.
2529 Davenport St.. modern. $2,3no.
The Byron Reed Company, 212 S. 14th St.

it l;. .i

PHILIP POTTER & SON COMPANY.
Philip I'ottcr, President.

Aunroy secretary.
311 N. Y. Life Building.

Now Is the time to buy In the West Far
nam street district, ono or the nnest
houses out there sold last week, nnd
numerous choice lots, to different pnrtlus
went also. Wo advertised ono of these
and today It Is sold. Wo have only two
lert equally goon, liuy mem uorore it is
ton Inte. Thov have sixtv-sl- x feet front- -
po nnd there Is nothing better In tire
eltv.

Wu nnvo many other bargains, Improved
as well as unimproved, cnll nnd see us
nt our olllce.

Nebraska land is still going. We sold three
farms last wcok. wo givo you a tew
snmnles helnw:

SO acres, Buffalo county, good land and a
snap at (?).

610 acres, Custer county, rich land, but
somewhat broken, only z,ouu; one-thir- d

rnnb.
C10 acres, Dawson county, good Innd with

fair buildings, nnd a jn.wu loan on it;
eastern party owns and wants to close
out J4.000 will buy It.

Wo aro offering good mortgago loans at
0 per cent, running from ;iw to w.wu encn.

Wn mako a sneolaltv of Fire Insurance.
pnono 470. l'lll up rotter boh to,

no i.u a

WE ARE closing out BEMIS PARK lots
nnd offor BIO BARGAINS FOR A FEW
DAYS on a few of the lower priced lots.

2 lots on Hamilton St., In block 11
'1 lntft nn Hnmlitnn at.. In block 3.

i lots, soutn rronis, on --Myrtle avo., in
block 1.

6 lots facing north on Lafayette ave., In
MOCK 5.

1 lot fnelnir east on 33d Bt.
Theso lots aro $400, $150 nnd $500, all on

grade, no low lots; all havo sewer, water,
gas, etc These aro all wo have left of
these largo lots In this beautiful location.

Remember wo aro going to have a now car
line up 33d st. this year.

Think of tho terms, $50 cash and $10 per
month. No Interest on deferred pay
ments.

S3 new houses built in BEMIS PARK last
year; 7 now houses are already contracted
for for this year, and moro to come.

Let us show you tho property.
PAYNE-KNO- COMPANY,

Sole Agents,
Main Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

RE-M- 10B 4

LIST proporty and business for salo with
ueo. v. iioinrooit, ao urown hiock.

RE 637

PROPERTY bought & sold; monoy lonned;
renin couccieu. L,. L. jqnnson i;o m ho
15th St. RE-102-- F19

A BARGAIN In threo lots on S. 24th St.,
two blocks south Leavenworth St., 50x
135 feet each. Your choice for J700.no,
These lots aro sure to double In value
ns soon as the viaduct Is completed. Tho
Byron Heed Company, 212 S. 14th St.

RE-2- 0'J 2

SEE HENRY B. PAYNE, 601 N. Y. LIFE

DESIRABLE east front lot. residence or
business, 3d block so, depot on 10th. 1411
vinton nt; .mssi i'3

HOUSES, lots, farms, lands, loans; also flro
insurance, ncmis, paxton uik. he 923

CHEAPEST lot In city of Omaha; 62VWoot
east rront in .Nelson s addition. M. J
Kennnrd & son, 310 Urown block.

RE-9- 24

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON, 1203 Fnrnnm St
it a

FARMS, largo nnd small. Let me know
what you want. William Nelsnn, C0I S.
win. ins aian

LIST your property for rent and yalo with
W it. itusseu, jo Kamge uiug

RE-4- 7S

FOUR BEAUTIFUL HOME.--? CHEAP
Of 6 rooms EACH, all modern, hot at d

cold water plumbing, fine porcelain bath
tubs, electric bells, furnaces; In fact
every modern convenience on
paved street nnd car line, uouth front
fine lots nnd 'plendld locality Them
properties aro offered for from $3,250.00 to
$2,500.00; $500 cash, balance 6 per cent.

Payne-Kno- x Company,
Main Floor, N. Y. Life Building.

RE 945 3

PAYNE-KNO- COMPANY.

Place upon the market for Immediate sa'o
THREE properties that are wlthoj
question BIG BARGAINS.

IN KOUNTZE PLACE, a house
nenr sitn st. car nno; uas hath room
not and com wnier, piumiiing, gas, goo.
cellar, nrotty lot and In good renalr: eon
$2,6iX), nnd Is now offered for $2,250, $500
ens ii.

In south part of the city, convenient to
TWO car lines, an east front.
houso, contains hath, uab, furnace,
pood ceiiar, recently nut in nno repair
$2,000, $500 cash. THIS IS A FINE OP
I'UlUU.MTi io gri a gooa nome.

On Pratt St.. lust west of 30th. not fa
from car line, a good houso am
nne wen or water, uo-r- t. lot: t'llEAP a
$760; HttAQUNAlll.K TLK.MS.

MAIN FLOOR N. Y. LIFE BLDG.
EE-M- 973 4

ONE acre two blocks from V.'alnut Hill
car line, i& minutes' nne uown town, on
ernde. only $600.00: easy terms.

Five acres adjoining Bhrlver Place, ono
mile west oi uanscnm 1'nrK. vi.&.uu.

The Byron Heed Company, 212 ti. 14th St

FOR 5ALE-HE- AL ESTATI

It. C. PETERS & CO.,

1702 Farnnm St.

DWELLING HOUSES,

No. i;B houso, with attlo and
store room, nil modem except furnnce,
corner, south and east front, paved street.
Prlco, $.1,500. Terms, $l,fjiw cash, balance,
0 per cent.

No. 98 Here Is a snap: Owner Instructs
us to sen nt once nnu we nre going to nn
ns he snys; 6 rooms, bath, closet, wash-stan-

hot and cold water upstairs and
down, line brick nnd cemented cellar,
paved street nil paid for, south front, b
block from car, good neighborhood, hard
oil ilnlsh. We want on offer quick.

No. 1181 7 lot 50x150, water androoms, citys .... .A ...II . .. . . J . . .
oftti-T- . uwncr avuiiih iu en ins ciiuii .

LARGE LIST OF LANDS FOR SALE.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

'o. farm, house, stable and
comcrlb, In Potlnwnttnmlo county, lown,
ALL UNDER CULTIVATION. Price,
$1,900.

No. 10C" C40 acres In Stanton county, Ne- -
nrasKa; hiuh iilac lua.m, an under
cultivation; THREE FINE SPRINGS,
$5,000 house, barn 60x 62, double granary
30x40. ono scale house and scales, chicken
house, wood house .two corncrlbs, each
150 feot long; one modern hog house, 80
feet long, lighted from roof by
dormer windows nnd has t8 breeding
pens; modem hog house, 120 feet long; 25
ncres, fenced hog tight; cattlo shed, 2()
feet long; 3 w"lls, 2 windmills, water piped
to different feed lots nnd pasture; lnrxo
water tank, 3e0 bbls, rapacity, and garden
enn bo Irrigated If desired; farm fenced
with cedar posts und barbwiro; two cnttlo
corralls with good feed nnd hnyracks;
ALL BUILDINGS ON GOOD FOUNDA-
TIONS. .MOST OF THEM NEW nnd
OTHERS IN FINE REPAIR; buildings
partially Insured for $5,000 and nro worth
$12,000. Price. $2O,K)0. GOOD OPPOR-
TUNITY to buy a flno farm.

No. 392 farm In Viltnnm county,
Missouri, IN FINE STATE OF CULTI-
VATION; good block soil; 2S0 ncres under
cultivation, 114 acres In pactlire, with some
timber; two-stor- y house, largo barn, cat-
tle barn ,twn grnnarles, work shop, scales
nnd hog feed cooker; HOUSE AND
BARN BUILT 3 YEARS AGO; Ono hog
pasture and about 9 miles of fencing on
tho plnco; CONVENIENT TO SCHOOL,
CHURCH AND MARKET: excellent
neighborhood. This Is n CHEAP FARM
nnd below prlre other fnrms nro selling
for in neighborhood, rrice, JI3.K0.

No. BARGAIN: 800 ncres In
Lincoln county, Nebraska; 320 ucres vul-le- y

land, balance upland, but ALL IS
GOOD RICH BLACK SOIL:
house .barn, comcrlb nnd grnnnry: 160
acres In cultivation, uninneo in pnsturo
ana meadow. I'rice, ii' ulu buu.n,
only $3,000.

No. 58 1.680-ncr- o ranch In Wolf Creok 'nl
lev; uooi) i.Mi'ituvii.Mi;NT; s wino-tnlli- s,

several springs. Wolf creek. This
Is an EXCELLENT RANCH. Write Us
for full Information.

No. 1309-H- cre is AN OPPORTUNITY for
you: Just secured the agency or the fol-
lowing lands, which, we understand, were
TAKEN UNDER FORECLOSURE:

Ruwllns county, Knnsas, sw; .. .$350
Hnwllns county, ivnnsns, neu ... aw
Rn wllns county. Knnsa. sw'i 200
Haw ns county. Knnsns. nV4 nwii. sc'i

nwii. net; sw'; 150
Hitchcock county, Nebraska, set; 300
Dawes county, Nebraska, HV4 so',i 20, e'.i

neU 150
Greeley county, Nebraska, cVt oVfc 450

For FURTHER INFORMATION call upon
or address

R. C. PETERS & CO.,

Beo Building. Omaha, Neb.
RE 24 3 3

FOUR BIO BARGAINS THIS WEEK.
Nlco tract nn Center St., macadam;

henutlful nloce for $723.
10 ncres very line garden land, convenient

to Doui towns,
17 ncrcH. almost nillolninir Elmwood nark,

you win nave to iook a long time to
tnntnh this nt 12.150.

:0 acres level garden land, west city, for

HICKS REAL iTsTATE COMPANY,
Room 325 Board of Trade.

GREAT BARGAINS IN NEBRASKA
FARMS.

Flno 320-nc- farm. Wood River valley:
largo portion rich valley land, naionco
smooth upland; 150 ncres in cultlvntlon'
house, bam. windmill, etc.; lino stream
wntpr $13.50 ncre.

Flno farm near Kearney. Buffalo
county, Neb,; nearly &uu ncres tinner piow,
balance fine pasture and hay land; nil
fenced: bouse, barn, lnrce granary, well
and windmill: Just tho place for farmer
witii inrire mm v. i'rice. 31 acre.

Cholco stock farm, SOO ncres, central No- -

braskn: tlno farm miinungg; spionuui
water facilities: over 5uo acres rich valley
land; no liner plaeo In Nebrnsa for corn,
enttln nnd boors. For S14.E0 acre.

Highly Improved farm, 640 acres, eastern
rsenrnsKa: never inns to proiiiiro gnou
orons: well fenced, good farm buildings.
wells, windmills, etc.; largo bearing
orchard, fine timber, nbundant water; one
of tho finest farms In eastern Nebraska;
rinn.reBlilpnt owner will inKO 15 an acre

Nlco farm, 12 miles from Omnhn. 4

rnnm liniise. bnrn. sheds, orchnrd. S2.260.
form, 11 miles west of Omnha; good

1ioue', lino uarn, very nno land,
for J5.500.

Finn farm. 200 acres, 10 miles north of
Omnha: 170 ncres cultivated, nil smooth
innd. H2.&11 nn ncre.

"Rnn-iier- n ranch. Holt county. Nebraska
2,0ii0 ncres valley land, bainnco good pas
ture; abundant water, nay uno tree range,
Only Jti nn ncre.
HICKS REAL ESTATE COMPANY,
Room 325 Board Trndo Bldg., Omnha.

RE-2- S2 0

FOR SALE. A. P. Tukey purchased laf--t

week threo modern nouses on
southenst corner of win and Locur.t Hi
boulevard, with permanent sidewalks
Enrh contains nlnt of ground 60x31 tret
These nre very desirable homes and nro
located in n beautirui part or the eity,
Wt, offer them at exceedingly low nrlcfs
All will be sold this next week wPhOur
fall. I already have offers on two o'
them.

Onh 9 of thopo Bemis Park lots uninld
Wo offer thoso beautiful wost front lots
on 3Rth street for only J3(K).w.

A. P. Tukey, Board of Trnde. RE-1- 34 3

RANCH AND FARM lands for sale bv tho
Union Pnclflc Railroad company, B. A.
McAUnster land commissioner. Union
Pacific Headquarters, Omaha, Neb.

RE-9- 21

HOUSE to move. AVallace, Brown blk.
RE-9- 28

$28,000.00 IMPROVED city property nnd
some cash to exchange for farm lands.

PAYNE-KNO- X COMPANY,
Main Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.,

Omnha, Nebraska.
RE-M- 110 8

STUROES, MARTIN CO., 517 N. Y. Life
RE-9- S1 F2S

REAL BARGAINS IN REALTY
ll.rcom house, lot 02x132. on Chnrle. he

tween 22d nnd 23d, modern except fur
nt ce. A real snan.

Beautiful home, 26th nnd Brown sts, ; 5
rooms; lot wxuii guuu uarn, wen, tie
$1,300.

Two houses, lot 50x124, on 21th
norm or Hpaunung.

house, lot 30x127, on Seward, west o
zoth. w

8. room house, lot 40x112, on 29th St., hi
tween Farnam and Douglas. $1,600.

house, lot 60x101. on 20th av., be
tween Arbor nnd Cnstcllnr Bts. i 1.000.

A one-Mto- brick store building, lot 20x132,
"ifi? Ctimlnir st. A centime, bnrirnln

Lot 7, block 343, city, with ono and
one house. $0,000. will sell one or
noin.

farm In eastern Kansas, under cul
iivaunn, su per iicre, or win exenang'
fnr Omahn nronertv.

100 acres of land, well Improved. In Van
Buren county. $25 per acre, Must be sold
ill a tew nnys,

I have also several other farms anil rom
nnnuionni nargains in uuy proporty.

Sco mo before tho prices advance.
CHRIS BOYER. 22d and Cuming.

Tel. 2043. RE M"91 5

FIVE $000 lots In north part of town, Ken
dnll's add., marked down to $200 and $250
each IF SOLD WITHIN NEXT WEEK
These nro SNAPS If thera ever were any,

PAYNE-KNO- COMPANY,
Main Floor N. Y. Life Blrig.

RE-M- 109 I

FOR SALE-HE- AL ESTATE.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
310 N. Y. Life. Tel. 829.

We still lnslt that some one can Ret n.
bargain If they will look at the tlrst four
properties nnd make us nn offer:

240-2- 103 Miami, 7 rooms, state roof; houso
cannot Do uuiu for nenr the price wc bsr,
$1,600. Mnkn nn offer.

2432711 N. 26th, 7 rooms, very good shnp.
look at it and mnke us nn oner. vc .irk
$1,600. but this need not ncare you. Owner
rnys get nn offer, and this Is why wo

It this wnv.
013 and 2015 Pierce st.. 60x128, 2 houses,
noin rented nnd niwajs win rent. o ns
$1,500, but wo will consider less. It Is up
to you.

444-- 623 8. 20th. 40x153. 7 tooms, large barn:
encumbrnnce, $2,00o. Wo can take, good
western land for equity. Owner nsks
$3,5ii, but he says get n proportion.

TWPflTVP.VT.
We offer within two blocks of the city hall

a una property, renting for ,4i.i per nu-
llum, nnd which will hover be vacant for
scnrccly n day, nt u figure which will net
6 per cent, and on this price we can take
part of It In good, clear property or good
forming lands closo to Omaha. It Is
worth considering.

We also offer on Douglas st. a brick Im
proved property bringing over $l,40u per
year rent for less than $12,000. This Is un-
questionably a decided bnrgnln. nnd ono
wiiicu noes not always uoni nruuim.

You will do well to Investigate this very
CH'UII. U KUIIlillllPU 11 W .'- -

scnted und no fake.

LANDS AND RANCHES.

10 ncres 4 miles southwest of city hall,
high, sightly, good frame nouso,
small barn, lots of shrubs, etc. Price,
$2,000.

60 ncres Just C miles west of city halt, closo
to iJonge st. macanam, tor oniy iw per
acre. This Is what wo think Is a snap.

1.680-acr- e farm Madison county. Nebraska;
soo ncres under cultivation, 320 ncres in
meadow. 400 acres In pasture, 10 miles
fence, 15 acres trees, orchard, etc ; 4 se's
of residence buildings, large barn, nu-
merous small barns, grnnerles, cribs,
corrals, tool house, etc.; underground
Water pipes and one of the best nl 'round
fnrmlng nnd stock fnrms In the stnto fcr
the price, Land Is gently rolling, not
hilly, and Is adapted to corn or small
grain, Price, $20 per ncre; cash, bal-
ance to suit.

Boone County-- We offer 1,210 ncres. 8S0 of
which is bottom liny innii, nnu mo d.h-an-

pasture: 165 acres In nlfnlfa; Im-

provements cost $7,600; rnngo for 1,5")
head of cattlo adjoining In tho hllH; a
lino stock farm. Price. $22,500. Might
conslilor somo good, clear Omaha prop-
erty In part trade.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY.
RE-2-47 3

FARMS! FARMS! FARMS!
1,600-aer- o ranch, finely Improved, well wa

terncl. mono bnvs It.
320, Buffnlo county, smooth land, closo to

3 good towns, $8 per ncro.
640, clear. Cheyenne county, lino grass Innd,

H.60 per acre.
160, Dundy county, some breaking. $200.

Kino quarter, I'lieyennc county. .

Fine nuarter. Custer county. $350.
200, Douglas county, $30 per acre.
Z4U. uougias county. per ncre.
Tfi , in nnren. nnrrisnn count v. nn

nrnvert. S2S ner ncre: 13 acres, unimproved,
$25 per ncro: 56 acres, well Improved, $30
per ncro; SO ncres .Improved, $2,000 ; 91
acres, well Improved, lino farm, $32 per
acre; 250 ncres, well Improved, $32 per
acre; 200 acres, well Improved, $2i! per
acre; 200 acres, well Improved, $30 per
ncre; 292 acres, two sets of buildings, $30

Ier ncro; 400-ac- farm, Uno stock nnd
grntn, $23 per acre; ln7 acres, ono of tho
finest fnrms In Harrison county, $10 per
ncre; 320 ncres, very line siock aim gruin
rnrm. sib tier acre.

The nbovo are bargains,
WATERMAN, WJ HEt; HI.IJU.

RE 251 3

GAnVIN BROS., 1613 FARNAM.

An estate, owning 2 vacant lots on Park
av.. km it, frontage ny lou ii. in uopxn.
fnclng Hnnrtcom pnrk. has decided to sell
same. Call at ofllco for further partlcu-In- m

Thla will lie anlrl nt n irrritt bargain.
A cholco modern home, well built, llnely

nn heii. nil modern ocnvcniences. snien- -
did barn: cvoo'thlng entering Into the
construction or tnis nouso is siricnv ursi
elnnn selected material. Price. $7,500.

An house, near 18th and Lako sts.
Price, $1,750.

houso on 16th st.. near Center st,
nnvinr. nv fnllv mild. Price. 11.650.

38th nv. and Dodge , good building lot,
$1,200,

20th nnd Miami sts., choice lot, $050.
28th and Charles sts., largo lot, $500.
At .nth nnd Patrick nv.. a houso

good lot; owner wants nn ouur jor quiun
snle.

3311 Larlmoro nv. Submit offer on
house, goon lot.

GARVIN BROS., 1013 FARNAM.
RE-2- 44 S

in a .rio ll'nat 11.1ca atrnet Vintiao Vinrn
...... ... ,rnn,l n npn. fnr X2.4nO.

107 ncros 11 miles N. W., good lmprove- -
... ..... n nlrtn V II nfll fl OTf.

120 ncres nenr Military road, $o.400.
. nr. . 1.1. .Tlnn.,1. l.nllnm t? flftrtlit UUIL-n-

, Ulh ,.,,n. uw.v.,.., v,,.,vv.
lb acres line sinuuui iipiunu, nmio urnci
nnywhere, $54.00 per acre.

60x120 feet near 26th and Grant sts., good... , i -, ,i
IOI, liriCL-- nuu.

Lots in Morso & Brunner's nddltlon, In
north part of city. $12.00 each.

house, east front lot, 11

1.1.1... ...rt urttii-- i liniiQA to rnol,:ui;i wl...
8. E. comer 28th and Furnnm streets, two- -

? rwi
Thrpstonf brick buiMlnsr, St W. corner

I3rick btillrtlriKa close in, rental $1,350 per

John n'. frenzer, op. old p. o.
RE 253 3

iftMP. n.Ti MOD. DWG., oak Ilnlsh.
3 mnntles, enst front on 2Sth st. south of
ifipkfinn' irncui nnrn: nousn nioiie cusl
$0,500, nnd lot worth $2,250. This Is very
chenp nt $1,750. It Is in walking distance of
town and High school; $1,250 cash, bainnco
long time. Bii per ceni.
GOOD BRICK DWG., with fruit and

snniio trees
nnd frame store on car line; lot iSxlGO;

J2ivi ner vear. Prlco. $1,800.

A. F. Connett, 309 N, Y". Life bldor. 'Phone,
1285. RE-2- 15 3

WYMAN, SHRIVER CO.,
N. Y. Life Bldg.

Two full lots. house, barn, good
shape, isth and uouge

Full lot, houso, fine Bhnpe,
31th. nenr unvenpori iwj

tfnil int K.rnnm house, barn, chicken
houses, etc.. 3d and Dorcas 600

Two corner lots, house, bnrn,
etc.. corner 36th nnd Decntur

nmihln twn.storv house. 23d. near
Capital ave., cheap j.&vj

Full lot, cottage, LnKe, near
20th st LO)

Corner, front, modern
house nnd bnrn, Kountzo PInce 4,000

Southwest corner zfltn nno ranter, nix
00 feet, paving nil paid for; room for
two houses, sewer nnd water nn
nmnerlv: (rood rent or resident lo- -
entity. Price 1,00

Wo have n long list of Improved properties
ranging In prices from $500 up to $1,500

that wo ran sell on small pnytnent down
nnil balance mommy or qunrieriy.

See our list before buying elHewhere.
RE 263 3

W. H. GATES, CIS N. Y. LIFE.

house, 4321 Farnam, fully modern
good barn, i'rice, $2,500 but want an
offer.

r.mnm un.t n.dn te. most new. east frftnt
1040 S. 28th; al heating plant; lot, 50x160,

Price, Jl.oiio.

70x16.', southwest corner 3Sth nnd Dewoy
ave,. somoljling nne. ,jou

49x119 Ohio, nenr 20th. sewer nnd water. $600
6flrl27, Miami, east of 30th, sewer, water,

$225. nr. d

RANCII-W1- I1 feed 200 cattle, fnr $S50. 11.0O
ncres, fenced, iirivato irrigation illtcn, i

miles river, cuts 1.000 tons of hay; price
$12,500. Campbell & Christian, York. Neb,

THE best bargnin In the cltv for $2,7no: a
mni-i- . iik.i tummodern uiii-iuu-

. . I I ... nil,. I. n I T...I t V, n , 1 1,,ITU UlU.In II'MII VIIJ ttl.,,, .1,1, IUl
thrown In. This property will rent for
9uU prr IIlUlllll. O lll, IHUMftr IMi'l--

bottom farm nenr Council Bluffs
200 acres ploughed, 20") acres meadow, bal
nanturn: unod. houe. near railway sta.
tlon; value Increasing rapldlv: will srll
chenp; need money. Address tiwner. 11 k
care liee, iimnna. ir-Mi- av o- -

INCUHATOHS AND nROODERS,

INCUBATORS and brooders; catalogue
free. Write Burr Inrubntcir Co,, B 2,
Omaha, Neb, Factory at 25th Sc Daver,pnrt

ilV

SHORTHAND AND TYI'EWlllTINO. RAILWAY TIME TABLES.

A C. VAN S ANT'S School. 717 N. Y. I.lfeT jaSFMONT. ELIUIORN
92!) Valley Railroad,

,. - .JEnOffltillUy "Th" Northwestern
BOYLES' College, court reporter, principal. Line" -- General Omcs.

Jhl?l M3 IiaVdB.dHgU:,SdWNC,or,n,enr

N'r:.Ve,,e,r"n" & Shor thB,,d C0,lfKe' 'a '"Oe. 1401 M TeYt? De'l
f". 15tll and Webilcr Sts, Tel. 145S.

GREGG Shorthand. Om. C. Col.. 16 & Doug. nck Lve- - Arilve.11J( Dcadw00(,' .I,ot Springs n 3:00 pra a 6:00 pm
yomlng, Casper and

OSTEOPATHY. Douglas d 3:00 pm e 6:00 pm
. . Hastings, Vor. navld

Llll.aiP.-- JllIllllie, Ull , 1. IJ. Illr. "
1664: Alien .Inhniinn. 1) O . Indies' dfcnt. ;

Gld E. Johnson, Osteopnthlst, Mgr.
;w

M. E. DONOHUE. D. O., of Still school,
KirKsvme, .mo., cot I'axton u k. tci. imi.

-9-31

ri.NANCIAL.

INVEST In oil, I am organizing a
syndlcnto to develop rich oil lands nnd
offer un opportunity for Investors to
mako big money on small Investments.
Address Anson H. Russell, Akron, Ohio

129-- 3

CALIFORNIA LANDS.

FIERRA BON IT A almond orchnrd, nlso
orange, peach and npricot grower, nil tun
bearing, for snle cheap; also n 1,200-ni'r- o

ranch In Rcvenlde county, send for list
Chnplti-Tlbb- Commercial Co., Los An-gele-

Cnl. 2S7 3

BICYCLES.

START buying your bicycles now; $1 down,
)i per wcck. it, i lescner, n.s vnpnoi Ave.

M-- 633

EXPERT ACCOUTA.NT.

LESSONS In bookkeeping, etc.. daj- - or
evening. it. iu, v;om, 7ai. uanx. .. it.
Rathbun. 734

Ht'HHEIl STAMPS.

BADGES, medals. Om. Pl't. Co., Beo Bldg.
Tel 2535. - 9.17

DANCING SCHOOL.

THE winter term of Momnd's Dancing
school begins tnis ween, Annus, i uesuny
and Friday, R p. m.; 12 lessons, gentlemen,
$8; Indies, $6. Prlvato lessons day nnd
evening. M-- 223 Fit

NICKEL PLATINO.

OMAHA PLATING CO., Beo Bldg. Tel. 2535,
S3S

BIRDS AND TAXIDERMY.

BTOCK'S Bird Store. 1003 Leavenworth,
-B- 3S

PAWNBROKERS.

EAGLE Loan Olllce, reliable, accommodat
ing; nu business coiiuaentiai, l.wi uoug:aa,

-9- 30

WATCH REPA.IHI.r..
W. O. SANDERS, room 24, Barker Block,

128 G

8TAMM19R1NO AND STUTTERIN4J.

CURED. Julia Vaughn, 430 Ramgo Bldg,
VSJ

FllnNITl'UE UEPAIHINC.

TEL. 1331. M. S. Walklln, 2111 Cuming St,
S4U

TICKET HHOKEH.

CUT rate tickets everywhere. P. II. Phil
bin, 1606 ! arnatn, Telephono 784. ?ll

LAUNDRY.

OMAHA Steim Laundry; shirts, 7c; collars
zc; cuiis, 4C. ii&u lA'avenworin. Tel. (ii

-9- 12

CAHPENTERS AND JOIIIIERS.

ALL kinds of carpenter work and repairing
promptly ntienaea to. J. x. ucnntree, 20th
anil idKO nis, ;iiu

ACCORDION PLEATING.
ACCORDION nleatlmr. chenncst. best, nulek

est. .Mrs. a. u. jwarK, b. is. cor. 17th andramnm. ma

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO BOND BUYERS.
Notice In hereby iriven Hint nenleil bids

will bo received at the ofllco of the entity
clerk of Thayer county, Nebraska, In 11"-bio- n,

Neb,, until Tuesdif "'obrtinrv 1.6,
1901, nt 12 o'clock m, of snld day, for court
house bonds of Thayer county. Nebraska.
Issued In paymont for a cotfrthouse to be
erected for snld county.

nuiu ooiins win no issued io tno nmount oi
fifty-fiv- e thousand dollars, ennh hnml t.i hp
of the denomination of ono thousand dol
lars, numbered from "ono' to "llttv-nvj.- "

reirectlvely, nnd lnted March 1st, 1901, pay-te- n

years from date of isuancc but pay- -
able nt nnv time nfter nnn vent frnm nll.l
March 1, 1901, at the option of said Thayer
county. Nebraska. Interest pnvnblo

on Jnnunry 1st nnd July 1st, of
ench year, after tho lssuanco of said bnnd-i- .

nnd both principal and Interest pnynble at
tno omce oi ine trensurer nt xnnyer county,
Nebraska, In Hebron, Neb.

oniu oonns to urnw interest nt n rato not
tD exceed 4 ner cent ner annum.

Bids for thn above deHrrllipil liniulj ti. Ill
bo received ns follown:

1. Bidders may bid the face nr nnr value
of said bonds, nnd specify nt what rate of
interest the said bonds will bo tnken by said
ij:uiht, nr

2. Bidders mnv bid fnr xnlil limuln t,i 1,
Issued bearing Interest nt the rnto of 4 per
cent per annum, snld bidder to specify
vunii ii any, no proposes to pay
on sold bonds, nnd,

j, Bidders may bid for snld bonds, tho
same to be delivered to snld hlrhlnr In
blocks of ten, as tho money for the orre- -
tioii or ine courthouse may no required bv
tlia county from time to time, nnd such
bonds to drnw Interest from such datn :isthey may bo so delivered.

Each bidder shall accompany his bid with
nn unconditional certified cheek nn n nl.
vent bank, satisfactory to thn board, for
tho sum of five thousand dollnrs, payable
to tho ordr of the county treasurer ofThnyer county. Nebraska, to ndemnlfv
said county against any Inis, cxpenso ircost, should snld bidder fall to mako hH
ni(i goon, ny carrying nut in run nnd in
dotnll the conditions of hlo Mil. nnd bin
contract with snld county The check ofany successnu Dinner or Dinners to bo ro
talned bv Thayer county. Nebrnrltn nn
npplled nt tho time of tho Issuance of sn'n
bonds to tho payment tlirrefor. and allchecks of unsuccessful bidders will be re-
turned to them within ton days after the
mil" nro . ny nip rouniy clerk o
Thnyer county, Nebraska

xne pnnrn rosorves tho right to rejecpny or all bids.
GOTTF SCHMIDT,
S II WEBB.
DAVID RIIRnivonn

County Commissioners nt Thnyer County,

Attest: F. J. Blrss, County Clerk.
Fld3t

PORTO Popular Tourn
JtvAUU Feb. 2 nnd 10. Mnrcli 2. Illu,
trnted program; 24 days, all rxpiwo. I1G
Raymond Whltcomb, 103 Adams SL.Chlcano

RAILWAY TIME TABLES.

CHICAGO. ROrtf rnr
and Pncillc Railroad
-"- The Great Rock Inl-
and Route" City

.,,iv.u, imO I u rnam Street. Tel,inhnn
428. Depot Tenth ami
aiuiuy ma, xelepiiune, li..

' Arr,Ve'
EAST,

ues flioines anu uaven- -
port Local a.,Ii?5ftm bliiST.am

Dv. Mdmes'Lai:::::::' ;m s s nm
Chlcngo Fast Express. .a 6 00 gm S 11
Des Molnei. Rock In. ,,m

ana una t;nicaoa 7:40 pro a 9;3J pm
Lincoln, uoioraco hpgH.,

Denver, Pueblj andWpnt ... ,... . .

ColoTado;: OkVahoma'& pra u pra

JlVx8.vKlrr,,',ii.V !.!! a 9:50 am

WABASH P.AH iROAD
Ticket Omce, 1415 FarnamStreet. Telephone, Hi. Ue.
pot, Tenth and Mi irey sta,
Telephone, 629,

Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis "Cannon Ball"

Express a 6:15 pm
a Dally.

a 8;20 am

I.-- V ..... ...... .. .. . .. . A . f .M ...u.Divi .inn ofiv.u ...u j;vu pm u u.w iiuNnrfntl........ Vih.MrA,v.u.(.,U UIIU
ircmont ..b7:S0nm bl0:25 am

Lincoln, Wnhoo andFremont b 7:30 nm bl0:25 am
Fremont Local o 7:30 nm

n Dnllv. b iiniiv except Sunday, c Sun- -
nay only, d Dally except Saturday, o
uaiiy except .Monaay.

CHICAGO NORTH-wester- n
Railway "Th

Northwestern Line"
Ticket ortlce. 1401

Furnnm St. Telephone,
661 Depot, Tenth mid
Mnrcy Sts, Telephone tCS.

Leave. Arrlva.
Daylight Chicago Gpe- -

rfn 1 a 7:oo nm nll;30 nm
Chicago Passenger .... '.a 4:15 pm a 8:40 am
Eastern Express, Des

uuines, .lursunuiown,Cednr Rapids andChicago alO'55 am a 4:05 pm
.astern Special, Chi-
cago nnd East... u 4:65 pra a 4:06 pm
ost .dan. Chicago to
Omnlm . a 2:4i pm

Omahn.i'hlcngi) Llmlt'd.a 7:4J pm a s:. pm
rPl .tlllll ,, a 8:30 nm
Cedar ltapldi Passenger a 6:3J pm

L'aiiy.

SIOUX CITY PACIFIC
Railroad - "The North-weste- rn

Linn" General
Ottlces, United Htntea
National Bank Building,
8. W. Corner Twelfth
nnd Fnrnnm flta Ticket

Ofllce. 1401 Farnam St. Telcphoim 66L Dn-p-

Tenth and Marcy Sts Telephone 629.
l.envn Arrlvn.

Twin City Express n i65 nm alOifc pm
Twin City Limited .... u 7:35 pm a 8.16 nm
bioux uuy Local u s.w um a j:w pm

CHICAGO. ST PAUL..
Minneapolis A Omnha
Hallway "Tho North-
western Line" General
Olllccs, Nebraska Dlvl-slo-

15th nnd Webster
Hts. City Ticket Ofllco.

1401 Fnrnum St. Telephone. 661. Depot.
15th uud Webster Sts.

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City PaHer.zcr...a COO nm n 9:10 pm
Omaha Pnnsengcr ull:10 um
clow, city ti isorin- -

east Nebraska n sm pm
a Dally,

IJURL1NOTON & Mis-
souri itlvcr Railroad
"The Burlington Route"
General Olllces, North-
west Comer Tenth und
Fnmnm Streots, Ticket
Ofllco 1502 Furnnm Street.

Tolcnhone. 2f 07 Burlington Station, Tenth
and Mason Streets, xcicpuonc, i.i.Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln, Hustings nnd

McCook n 8:40 um a 7:35 pm
T,:nenln llnnver. Coin- -

rndo, Utnh. California. n 4:25 pm n 3:00 pm
Lincoln & Black Hills, .a 9:00 pm n 6;45 am
Montnnu ruget .Mjuud..n 9:00 pm a 6:45 am
Lincoln Fast Mall b 3;00 pm u 917 am
wymote, ucatrico unu

Lincoln n 8:40 am bll;65am
Denver, Colorado, Utah

nnd California a CIS am
South Bend. Louisville,

P nttsmoath b 3:35 nm bll:05 nm
Ft. Oroou, I'lattsmouth

and Pacific Junction, a 7:00 nm a 8:20 am
ueilevue. i'(ntismoutn

nnd Pncillc Junction, .niztio am
n Daily b Dally execut unuuy.

KANSAS CITY. ST. JO- -
reph & Council Bluffs
Railroad "Thn Burling-
ton Hotitn" Ticket Olllce,
1602 Furnnm Street. Tele-
phone. 250. Depot, Tenth
and Mnsnn Strcts. Tele-
phone, 123

Knnsns City Day Ex. .a 9:20 nm a 6:25 p'm
jxuiiHiin V.HV iiEiit Jix..am;3a pm u 6:15 amSt. Louis Flyer for miJoseph and St Louis.. a 5:10 pm nll:15 ama Dally.

CHICAGO. RURLINGTON
& Qulncy Railroad "ThoBurlington Route" Ticketomce 1502 Fnrnnm Street.Telephone. 250. Depot,
lentil nnd Mnson streets.Telephone, 128.

Lenvn. A.,!,..
Daylight Chicago Hne- -

cla a 7:00 nm al0;i? pmChicago Vestlbuled Ex. a 4:iO pm n 7:45 umChicago Local Espress.n 9.30 nm a 4:05 pm
Chicago Limited a 7:50 pm a 7:45 umFast Mo"! a 2; 15 pm

a Dally.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE
fi St Paul Railway Cliv
Ticket Ofllce. 1601 FarnnmStieet. Telephone, 2SI
Depot. Tenth and Mason
Btiuets. Telephone, 629.

Chicago Limited Ex ...n 0:U0 pm n 8:05 nmChicago it Omnhn Ex..b 7:13 nm b 3140 pm
a uany. u uaiiv except Sunday.

OMAHA .t 81 LOUIS RAIL-loa- d
-- Omnha, Kansas 'City

Al Eastern Railroad "Thn
Qulncy Route" Ticket Of-tlc- e,mm 1115 Fnrnnm St. Tele-
phone, 322. Depot, Tenth undMnrcy Streets, Telephone,

Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis Cannon Ball

Express n 6:15 nm n 8:M nm
Knnsns City nnd Qulncy

i.ncai , n 7:00 am a 9:00pm
a Dally.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Rnllroad-CI- ty Ticket Of-
fice. 1102 Farnnm Street.

Telephone, 245. Depot,
Tenth and Mnrcy Utronts.

urinary Leavo. Arrlvu.
I ..n.nB. a 7:00 am all;25 pm

Clilcugo Limited ., a 7;45 pm a n;oi uniSt.Aiiuntupous unu
b 7:00 am b 9:40 pm

Minneapolis and St.
raui Limited a 7:45 pm a 8:05 am

Fort Dodge Local from
fftiitinll TUnffa b 4:20 pm a S;15 am

Fort Dodge Looa'l 'rjm
uouncn muns .a 6 00 am
a Dnlly. b Daily except Sunday.

UNION PACIFlC'THi; OVER-la- nl

"touto" Genernl Olllces.
N E. Cor. Ninth and Farnnm
SlrtotB City Tlckot Olllce, 1324
rnmi'in Street. Telephone, ai8
Deiiot, Tenth and Marcy Sts.'
Telephone, 029.

Leavo, Arrive
Tho Overland Limited.. a b.2u am a 7:30 pnj
Tho Chlcugo-Portla- nd

Spcclul a 8:20 nm n 7:30 pm
The Fast Mall a 8:60 um n 3:25 pm
Tho Mall and Express. .nll:33 pm u 4.25 pm
Lincoln Hentrlco nnd

Stromsburg Express.. Ii 4:05 pm 1)12:30 pm
iiio I'liuiiiu r.xpit'pn.M.u liw ini
Tho Atmntic Express... a 6:50 nm
Grand Islnnd Luuul. .. .b 5:30 pm u u:&j am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-- 1
General Olllces nnd

Uy-te- s; Ticket Olllccs, Southeast
f'JMiSIfE Corner 14th und DouglnaliSjMW Kts Tcleiihniie. 101. ltennt

Lnlon Station. '
Leave. Arrive.

St. Louis nnd Kansas
City ExpicsH alO:00 nm o 6:25 pm

K. C., St. L. ExpreKt...alO:50 pm u 6.15 am

Leavo from 15'n and
Webster Streets;

Nebraska Local, Via
Weeping Wnlor b 4:10 pm al0:45 am
a Dally, b Dally except Sunday.

SURPRISE SOLDIERS IN CEBli
Five AnierlriiiiN Killed, Four Wiiiiiulril

mill Ttvo .IInhIiik Iniur-Ke- nl

Also Suffer.

MANILA. Feb. 2. I.leutecant Hlcken and
a detuchinent of thirty from Company M,
Forty-lourt- h regiment, whllo crossing a
rlvor Tuesday night, woro surprlncd by

gnthereil at Fiesta San Lucia,
Iilnnd of Cebu. They woro attacked In
front nnd on both Hanks by 100 rifles and
morn bolomen. Five Americans woro
killed, four worn wounded and two are,
missing. Tho Insurgent loss Is bolleved
to bu heavy. Cnptaln Malloy, with a

reinforced Lieutenant Hlcken.
They roccvered aome bodies, which wcra
inutllntcd.

AddlMonal detachmentn aro endeavoring
to uurround the inaureenta,


